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.... Boston parks announce the fail-
ure-ofthetrra of Phillips, Sampson 4: Co.,
'the ente4rising. publishers of The At-
laistielifonthly magazine. 27t. Atlantic has
paid a handsome profit, and the suspension'
grew onet:if unfortunate circumstances which
produced it lack ofconfidence , in the stability
of the house. • 1

. .

.....The returns from theState election
in Maine Indicate the re-eleo tion ofGovernor
Lott M. Morrill, the -Republican candidate,

,- and sit increseed .Republican - supremacy In
1 the State over list year. The Republicans
',. haveelected 30out of31 Senators, and near-
, ly threesfipurtlui of theRepresentatives.

.....The Isle of•Mantax been successful-
lyconnected by a submarine telegraph cable

- withRagland. • -- . , •
_..14dgeLittlejohn, accompanied by, J.

IL Standish, esq., an attorney, left Newaygo,
Mich., on the 30 ult.,-to bold' Court at Trav.
erne,a distance ofninety ,miles. '- They start,

ed on horiebaCk, with only a ",trail" far their
:road; misied-their way When-they had made
a distance of abotit forty-five'miles,_and with
only threj days' provisions, after wandering
through swamps and marshes for five days,
and having escaped out six nights, they. re-
turned tciltherpoint of departure—the horse,
judiciary,iandbar, looking-very much "the

- worse fori wear." - '
.., The papers received by . the Utah

mail furnish an account of the massaere of
-ernigrant, in the vicinity of Ilaft•-lliver, Or;
egp, on IJuly 24th, by• the. Bannech and

' Shosnoesllndians six men and one woman-
were killed, and six men and women'wound:
ed ; several received mortal wounds. The
Indians,robbed the -wagons of_ $1,700, and

' droveOra large"quantity of atocle.' These
JO been severely chastised,

pre "•'•itszwe occlirrence, by Lieu.eillitGni . ... . 1,,, •

•
0 A Texas: correstiondent• asserts that

_ that State is the best Avliest-grosving State in,
the:Union4 arid that the crop of the present

.year is the'best he'has ever seen, the wheat
weighintfrom 75 td 80 pounds a bushel. 1
'

..,.. ALouisiana paper, in recording. the
death by lightning of "two likely negro men,"
says: "The electric fluid of the clouds seems

...to be ad !respecter of persons.. It would as
soon kill is--negro worth fifteen hundred dol-
lars as a poor white rean, not worth the pow=
der and lead it would take to blow his brains
out." 1 }

The State Departmeitthas received
:information from our Minister at Birlin; that
ChristianErnst, an lAmerican naturalized cit-
izen, whO had been.compelled by force `to en-
ter the Hanoverian army, has, upon the re-
monstrance of our Government, been dia•
chargedfrom the service.

..A young lawyer in Chicago, a grad-
vate.of al New England college, and the son
ofrespectable -parentsin the List, was re.
ceitly senteaaced to ten days' imprisonment
in the Penitentiary, for stealing ten, cents
-while intoxicated. He pleaded hard to be
spared the disgrace, but thb Judge was Mex.
arable..

-

....The Waterville Times assures its
:readers that the following !is an authentic re.
cord of Flora Temple's early life :—" FlorS,

- Temple,:the Queen of the Turfrwas ;born in
the town' of Sangerfield. She was foaled in
1845, and, when quite young, sold to Nathan
Tracy, of Hamilton Madison county for -tbe
mum of$l3, who kept her less than three
y_eare. •Flora thebecame the property of
Wm. 6:algae", -Smyrna,Chenango county,
who sulsequentlSold her to Messrs:. Rich-
ardson & Kellog, ofEaton; Madison county.
This firm kept &livery, and Flora became
quitepopular with the patrons of their Stable.
Mt. Riehardlon. finally took the mare .to
Waihingtonlaollow, DM:chess county, apd
swopped her- offfora purie containing $175.

~ Flora's dim was Midatrie Temple a horse of
all work, first owned biElisha Peck of this
-Tillage. 1 'Flora was 'her 'first colt." -

• ...The inefficacy ofthe squatter save
-e*nty dodge fsir the IDeirkociatic party was

,„ exhibited in the mina of the recent'. State
elkotiOn :in 'Vermont! , In that State, the
Democracy took the most' ultra DUl:iglu.
ground,aind placed in nomination for Gover-

. nor a man who is -personally very popular,
and a true representative of therampant pbp.-

. liter sovereignty men. The action of the
- Convention was highly applauded by the

• Douglaiites of this- section; and a largely in-
creased 'vote for the ticket was predicted.—
But the result has beenjetar.tly. contrary,
Goi. Ball, the-Republican candidates has
been re electedby an increased majority, and

`theRepublicans have gained several members
of the Legislature.._ The only explanation
thatseemi reasonable is .that the democracy,
having-been permitteo somewhat wider

. .tinge nailer the'Douglas policy:have broken
• the bonds altogether and voted the Republi-can ticket outright, as was proper. , •

- I. :.IThe Scandi4viiins in Chicago pro-
• pass tolestablish two, Norse newspapers in

, that city—Kine,tio be printed in the Swedish
•

_
huinages.and the other in the Norwegian.—,
Otiiis'asiociaticin of proprietors is to coarol

• .bOth establishments:, i 1 -

~/

The poet-liatate of .tigland, .Alfred
is a great smoker, refers a meet-

,

' ichanm, and-rarely lakes a cigar -

.., .-.- .....,The editor of the New Hampshire

irsai says that hiscan ate has got off'
•

pposition platform. Well, though his
_ - to martieVer have; witty,witty, he has

gth" gorofra good thing "—Lou .
. .

A„7,-..i movement is in progress 'for the
remission of the Sentence of ' suspenaion by .

• the boase of Bishops reeled upon'Bishop On-
•:: derdoak, formerly Bishop of New York din-
, -Roue, a iumber?!years since. . A petition

tothe House of Bishops is in circulation
,,'theldiooese. •

, - .., 1,..-....-:-...-Th. Missouri Democrat has gone and
said : it. I.old BO( can po longer be said
tele s bachelor, as he is thoroughly owedded

:... -VA'.Afis-Goveramint 1 • • 1

91EiN

ME Old Bullion" via:, e%id,

" Douglas
can never be Presideni, Sir! His coat tail is
too nisithe grountt, Sir l too near thaground,girt'
f. -All: departments' of the Canadian
Glrrertiment have beenremoved to Quebec,
the future teat ofGOvernmer.t, or capital.

.'... Sllyanne P. Lowry, the 'Democratic
andidato foeLientesumt-Governor ofMinne-
sots; Is"theroan WhO headed'tlie mob which
destroyed the presi bf Mrs. Swissbelm, at St.

• elmid, a year, since), The spirited lady baa
...;-..oCcourie undertaken to defeat him; and will

doit,"Thateyey becoFes of the rest- 'of the'

,A Convention' ofthe people of Cr.
son Valley and 'vicinity, haie declared that
part ofI:ftsh independent ofthSalt. Lake die-

' triot, sad-have organised themselves into a
separate T.erritory .ofNevada (or moreprop.
erly Cason) and have adopted&Constitution
for theirsnew 'Territory. The .COnstitutiou
provides that the Governor shall be elected

' the people. This is squattecsovereignity
dirtied ont,..perhaps, a littlefirtherthan the

' pordideUti a- Washington' will like to
-Aka ias.
- Detroerstey'Liof Luzern& ammt);
.bate nominated JasperB. Stark, of Wilkes-
terra, for SapitokandNiter Byrne of Car-

ate, andD. L Chapht of Huntington)
49c 14,11_8401tivek" -- •1.

MIMEO

There Is 0, be a triangular contest
iii Chester county;, Pa., this year: . The Re-
publicans have nekuimiteda ticket, the " State
Rights" -(1-1(ckmani,.end DiXneint4:-cy another, and the hunkers ot= Buchanan
Democracy 4 third.' -• : ;•-

Thiliatteh "ennui is informed that
the library OfThifus Choate will•be 'sold at
auction in October. 6lt consists of 10,000
volumes, of4hich;oner third arelaw-books. •

Mr. Willis, hnler the'title of "Each
Man's Odd 't llaPpehing," last week 'pub-
lished a ciiriblus itory4 related by Lieuteniinf
Maury in cotiversatiop the latter, was holding-
during a reant.. iailrvad exetirsion.
man,it spFieiii:ed,tdld his " oddeat happening,"
and Lieutenint Maul, feeling more than us-
ually comupiCative; contributed the roman-
tic story of this marriage for two months to a
young and flshionable daughter of a South
Sea Island whom, owing to the
sailing of his!shipi helenjoyed but afew mos.
ofconnubial Felicity. r; This strange and inte-
resting narre•tivc,, was set offwith -all
the- races oro Horne: Journal_ style,
had hardly lingunf to :go' the rounds of Abe•
press, when the fo4wing telegraphic • des-
patchis sent front! Vilishingten city, Lieuten.
ant Maury'sresidenct .

Wasitmaios, Sepilimber 1I.—Command-
er Maury isistill lengiged as one of the Cop:
suiting Con-imittee ofOteAtlantic Telegraph
Company, in exaniinig the ap.ecimens of Ca.;
bias best suited fOr k e ocean telegraph.--
The story that he 4 when a midshipman, was
married to Owhyhee Princess, is 'Contra-
dicted on aushori7.

i 'Oda Going Ont. I?
Look at the now opening gold traflio in

Kansas. Its taking the same channel that
gold ever did since Llnttez sent his first plun-.
deringi in htexicci to: Spain. The trade no _
sooner _begins-than its products go the . 'same
jouiney. Gold is undoubtedly obtained in

Kansas, andtfrom,recent hecounte the yield
is destined to be a large one. But itchy does
every overl4nd arrival mail inform us that.
so many °Ow,.s: i beim left the' mines and -
reached. Lei&enviorth 3 Why does every
ounce come his .Way'Al Why does it lease

i .Pike's Pe at all'?Because Ofthe remark-
able-law, fixed and unchangeable, that gold,

Pe

like water, alwaysseeks the lowest level,-1 , ,abandoningeountries, where thyme of inter
est is highaat and slieking those where the'
rate is lowel-t. ylielenergy of tbe sterns law
forces Austialia, IsleNico,

,

and California. to
give up theft. gold tolthe lo '

terest cann-
eries, England and G4rmany,wftAnsa; will
prove no exception ;6' The gol df !California
merely comes here in transitu from a coun-
try where money, conemands two per cent. a
month, and, is forehvtith exported to anotherwhere-the owner is patisfied with ;three per
cent, per iiiinum. i. tinleas disturbed by war
OF famine, it,ieminris permanently in the low--
interest coyntriest sad hence there. is a con-
stant drain from us to them.. It is draWn to
them andremainswqh them, because the cul-
tivation of the soil isfthere highest while with
us iris lowest; acid laenause huinan employ.
ment is most tharonghly diversified by: all
forms of manufacturing industry. Their gov-
ernments protect, and stimulate _the- latter,
while ours destroy's i it. They believe thai
everything js-good—kwe swear-by cotton oti-
ly. Those countriel) are consequently the
industrial hives oe the world, gorging us with
their produetaand Ohaustingua of our gold.
As a national interest, our manufactures ate
utterly neglected fe and is cheap and prod-
uce low, lijecause the masses,• having been
driven roul their',wkshops, are o longerfmable to consume: 9vernment - and people
combine with foreigers to keep us station-
ary, check; agridulture, stifle znan-uftictures,
andl compel us ;to I.lle ' mere goill.diggers,
-whether itelCalifoinia or Kansas', foe the ben-
efit of other natiOnat In place pf 'universal
plenty, theoombination gives,ns a ;compare-
tivepittande of otir earnings. The American
farming, in rest .alqie is strong, enough to
break up t is coriabipation if it choose to. dot
so. The folly %Oriel! rules at headquarters
would then require istore powerful foreign
influence tan ha; yet been exerted to resist

succeisfallit. But. !lye fetir the lever which is
to do the pturningwill be wheat at twenty
cents per hushel2-4r. Y. Tribune.

Tins Vaina orriskirrnar Prazz.z.-A New
Orleans letter in their harleston, (S. C.) CoU-
tier, relat4 an incident which illustrates in a
striking manner thOevil that may be pro-
duced by tine lottery, ticket. A young man
of good faily in Nw. Orleans. who is pas-
sionately ,fond iif gambling, was playing
cards wit§ considerable ill-luck, 'and as, a
last throwhavirr lest all his= money, staked
a lottery ticket., Ife lost. After the- game
was over, the winn‘ having no taith in lot-
teries, proposed to throw dice for it at twen-
ty-five cents a ichance. A bystander, 1"a
poor fellow whom,eler owned a hundreddol:'
lars-in all pislife," speepted.the offer and won
the ticketz!, -A ftrw lays afterwards the Ha:vana,steatier artivO, an lo! the ticket had
drawn 1,24,000. l be original owner, who
had thus tterowii.;awity a fortune, on beaiing
the news, pisteiken? with an attack of brainfever, and .8 even now in a sad:condition; it
is feared het-willtretimin an idiot. The lucky
drawer ofithe ptizer'inimediately invested a
round ,sunlin ten6ssertinent of flashy:jewelry
and garments, eind; iiiii 'been leading ever
since klife.'of colitingedTevelty ; be has be-
come a-fast mitt, 41 is following fast, the
road to ruin. 11114 disbelievejoin lotteries
cannot foigive-hi4self, ands-a/Whenever he
meets a friend-eitop4 him and tells him the
story. ithasbetx4e such i mania with him
that his friends sell bim and • turn the cor-
ner as soofi as the see him. coming; He
has had seyera) quarrels at the gaming table,
where thehiglit f tb.e cards inevitably ;brings
the ofttold to to his bps. This one prize
in a lott4ry- s grade one man an idiot,
'-‘fteil azjot err emi the road .to ruin, and1-4 1 ~, 4 terrible price -for ergj

- .I Li.L...„1 ...

-
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Gen. Scott Of bk Sent to the Pa;cillo.
Vriday, Sept: 16, 1859. I.

- s
• .Gen. Harneyls +meter for belligerency
is such thl"-Uheli,dininistration would hurry
offLieu. Chen. epptv,to the Strait of Georgia
within 211 Jaoursji ifcould: He is to sail fol'a certainty.on Wiiesday, accompanied by :As-
sistant Adj. Gen.lThomas,.Lieu. Col: G. W
Lay, and Assistant Sprgeon Charles H. Crane.Upon Gen: ScbtPs arrival at San .Pranciscd,
he is to be forviard&l on to the, seat ordiffi;
culties by specWjsteamer, unless the regularonefor ciTying thii mails is:ready to depart.
He is :also eriiptiyre4d to control the move-
ments of teen 4tesOaers after reaching his
point of d4atinationV The President his .4;peatedly 463, tillconversation thaeour ;title
to the Island ofSantJuanis good; hot 'otheroffiaials a 4 not quipo clear on: the subject;
arid it is 4uost r • that the Senate 'will
not press ap eifieme claim at the hazard o
war ;.hence Gait Sentes hands are notprobe:.
blytied elf:within*.nctions,,but a large mar;
ginof dlscirotion Wig be girM him, fookieg
to a pacifiviolution r sprocrastifiating *flit

Fan KPTVOLT.--;-Tbe
Georgetog Joefrnil ete*uport infonnitioti
received , gentlemenobetono
oftbe golds tiOwlr which, Brutus CleyEsq., will con*st Vie election- of ColonPrall; bef theState Senate; istile Setthatin&di aO4l3thibui tun of ilegro dedgeti.t.()thy, fortot r colonel Pis% but forirbcdciPapa* Wco,

F. H. LOOMIS, CORRESpON.DI4I4VEDITOR

avpn-ulop3s, MI
•@%'‘a g fi avdt_42„

• STATE
FOR AUDITOR. GEOIRA, =

THOMAS..E„.COCHRAN,
, • or 1'OR:11 dr OP:

* FOR SURVEYOR .GENOAL,
WILLIAM H..

• Or' BERFS COUNTY. I
COUNTY .TICKET.
- ron SENATOR, ,

• ' 11.ESSIIP. .. ,

Subject to decision ofSenatorial Conference 4. , •, [. •
FOR REPRESENTATIVE, .

,
GEORGE'l3.- FRAZIER, of Oakiand.

IFOR DISTRICT 1 ATTORNEY, •

ALBERT! CITAMBERLISI, Of Montrose.
FOR corxry c6aikissioNta,

MAHLON C. STEWART, of Clifford.
I ,ofl. COUNTY ratasuntn,.

DAVID W. TITUS, ofHayford.

?OS COUNTTAUDITOR,•

CTIAUNCEY WRIGIIT, OfForest Lake
701 cchrsrr 'SURVEYOR,

WILSON J. 'll.lll,RELL;stForestLake
•

Election, Tuesday;' October 11th.
• Or T. Il.'retereon and Drethesa, ofThiladelphia,
hale issued the second volume of their new and
cheap edition' of Charles Dickens's 'Works- for the
Million, to. be,Mimpleted in;2S'yolumes, one to be is-
sued every Saturday. for 25 cents a volume, or 1(5
for:the whole 2S volumes. Ttiiigeneml reader does
not need to be told that DickenS Prone 'of the most
distinguished and churning writers offiction :living.
The second volume contains the conclusion of 611ver
Ti;let, and the commencement ofTickwick-Ppers„

. ThtauzernoRepo 'lean papers assert, that
Mr. IStark, the bernocratictominee in . that Counts
for Senator, is, or was, a member of the E.'now Noth-
ing order, and It is supposed- that Peter -Byrne, a
gentleman of Irish extraction, was notninated`for
liePresentative by way of Set:off. .

it is Piate4 that, not only is the election of
old am Houston as. Governor Of Texas, over the
reOlar Democratic, candidate, clinmedat Washing-
ton as a Democratic yictor, but l'residentBuchanan
,is in tavor of,hia naminstMn by the Democratic par-
ty for President: lith.M4Bnchanan also become a
Know Nothing?'

•rgy- The Phtladelphia ':F;rest has an artiide head-
ed,.".The South Begins to!Trust Douglas.," Doea it
not.necessarily folliaw the; the North will distrust
him ? The man.whose viee-s.on the slavery foetaldo
'are acceptable to the South, cannot be trusted by tht
Forth. • ; •

• :, '•

rtir At the Republican Senatprial Conference, tlie
Conferees:from this Count,ettst, a united 'and. uni-
form vote-for Judge Jean , without deviating in a,
Single instance. -If there Were pot other reasons,

.3

-this persistent courset. through upwards of-189 bal.
lotings, would be justified in the fact-that Judge Jcs-
sup received the unanimotis vote of theCounty Con-
vention. Feeling that thl-election of Judge. Jessiip
to the 'State Senate would be an honor to the County,.
and knowing that he woul makesan Officer.of whom
his constituents.migbt jets y be proud, the Conferees.
might-ha:re justified their cts by urging his charac-
ter,-ter, his abilities, and his culler fitness for the office.
But thin they forbore Ito co, for the reason that they
had no fault to find with t `character, ability, oi• of-
aconduct of his com Our, Mr., Myer.. They

rested-thete'case whallyu n the claims Of Susque-s
-banns Codhty. • .

....

It is now twelve-years ¢¢incc this:Count.* has lad
the honor and the .pririle e Of electing a Senator.—
During nine br these ..ye' ewe bane been. uniteil
in -a Senatorial District wt Bradford and Wyoming.ati
The first term ofIhree y re was conced-
ed to BradfordDigitity. he eecond\tem of three
'years. Was yieldedireluctantly *to 'il'Cryonang County,
-although Susquehanna treserited stronger clalms and
abetter candijih!. The third term, by,.every\con-
sidenition of honer and Btir dealing, belonged to tias
County, out we's'ere oveiruledin the Senatorial Con-
vention, and the Senator Was given a second, time to
Bradford. Twfre:we have. yielded our .rights, with
little-grumbling, but we cannot help feeling, that it is
With piovoling coolness that Bradford attempti to1 anu6.Susquehairna the third time. We hope that
our Conferees will persistlin their demands that the
rights. of Susquehanna shall beregarded.

_

•
Biadfctrd 'now Lai more- than her proportionate

share of representation at Harrisburg... Susquehan:na has but one-Representative, although her populal.
tipn ,entitles her to one and a tff,. while Bradford
has two 4epreientiktivesalthough hat population
'entities' her•to butane and tWe thirda.'. This inequal-
ity waS talked of at ,}larrisburg, when the present,
arrangement of Senatorial and Itepresentativt ~Dis.triers was formed, end It .was distinctly u4derstood
thattheSenator should conceded to Su.squettannai
as a partial compensation'? which would abipt bal.
-ance the representation between the two counties.

During the whole tints in Whichwe have keenconnected frith Btadford in' Judicial and- Senatorial'pistriets, we hare not onlea .bad the Judge or' the;
SenatOr. In the CongniSa.onal District, Bradford_
had Wilmot six-sears, and :we have . had Grow_ ten
years.' :Agaltutt this little 'balance-. 'of tour years,
:which belonged rightfullyttra. toga, Bridro.o... hair the,Judge thirty-eight years, besides laving two:Mepre-
sentatires to our one. 1444 satisfied with this, el •
now ham the lutitiihood ter ., come forward and claim
theSertalor three Tears More, and to base-her:claim

.
.

wholly and entirely -4(M the one single fact that
Susquehanna has the Congressman, four years more
Om she. :The clairitis preposterous; ancrwe. are.
not disposed to submit to'it The County will hold
the_COnferees responsible , if thejyield to • anythlog
',except to absolute

• ••r •• 1--•.. •- o—:- . -.-- :
•• • -

•.
.

RepttbotnSinstorfal ZogEtrence. -..

The Conferees franc the ,seyeral Countiesi to witliradtord, .Busquehanna, Wyoming, and &Hyrum_
composing Ws Senatorial District, met at the
.of Mr.`Thonmson, in CaMptonn,BradfoemmtT son
Roads', the 12th ofSeptember, 1869, the pur-
pose ofnominating aRepublican Candidatefor Sena ,
.tor to ruprelent said distlict...he Conference or-
ganissd by electing& R. ChaA, Es9:, ofßusquehanr
na,PS'esident,,arni -Richard 7.Rom, : of Wyoking,
:atd•Wm.T.Dairia Oftratforikliemetariesr ished the
figkilibljuithaell [ifhidt ,011011.4

•

presente4 tkeir credentials and took seats 1u the
Conference: _ '

'

,
-

FroBra d 11. Terry, Wm. -T. Davis, J. B.
Hinds, J. B. Babcock, and Tl:Webb,"

From Susguehanni, B. Chase, O. P.: -Read, S.-
F. Cromalt,cnO B. S. Bentley. • s • : -

From WyCming, Jas. B. Herding, and R. F. EOM.
.. Sullivan WU* having been added-to ibisSenato
riarDilitrict since the last'Conference, it was
. Mimed, by Mr.: Webb, that Geo. IL Wells and N.
W. Ackley be admitted to seats in this conference,
as delegates from .Sullivan. •

'

.Amendment offered by Mr.Bentley,admitting them
with, power to castbne vote. Motion; as amended
mirried. •

On motion ofMr. Webb, the.Conference proceed. •

ed t 0 nominate candidates for. Senator.. ' •
Mr. Hinds nominated E. R. Myer,ofBradford.
Mr. Read nominated Hon, Wm. Jessup, ofSusq.
Mr: Harding nominated Ellianian Smith, of

Bradford.
Mr. Ackley nominated Henr;y,Metealf,--Esa„ of

Sullivan. a •
Motion by Mr;Ross that the Confereesto viva

sore, and thecountiesbe called in alphabetll -or7".
der. - Carried. Motion'that the Coufereric4roceed

ballot. Carried.
Ballet," U 04 .56310 11 12 1314 15 16.17-18 19
Myer, : 5 5 .43343 -4 3' 3 4
Jessup; 4 3 6 4 4 5- 5 4 6 44 5
Metcalf, I•.' 1 '2 1 1 1 3.1 1 1 .3
Smith, - 9 d 24322 1. 4• 4 '

Motion that the Conference adjourn for 15minutes.
Carried.. Conference reassembled, and by- order of
President the Secretary proceeded to call the roll.

- 20 21 -22 to 26" 21..28., 29 to 36 87
Myer, 8. 5 2 4 5
Jessup; 4 4 41, -

4 4' 4 4
Metcalf, E .2 1 1 \2 ._ .1 -
Smith, -2 . 2 ' 2 , 5 2

Motion-toreconsider the vote fixing the order of
bollotting, --Lost. -Motion "to adjourn until next
Monday. 'Lost. President directs the Secretary Os
.cafi the roll for ballot 38th, and vote from 38th. to
84th,Jmllot ranged about the same as from 29th to
360, Jessup-uniformly receiving-fvotes.

Mr. Bentley moves that the nuiriber of ballots be
limited to lon.

Yeas and Nayiealred by Davis and Babcock. .
-Terry, no. Davis, no. Babcock, no.

Hinds, ro. Chase, ay. ilead,". ay. Bentley, ay.
Carmalt, ay. Ackley; ho. Ross, no. Harding, no.

Motion disagreed to.
Secretary calls the :Oil for ballet 85th, and from

that to the 103 d ballot the'vote stood, Myer 6, Jes-
sup 4, Smith 2, except-that on the'lolst, one vote
.dropped off froth Myer to. Metcalf. ' -

. .Motion to **urn until to-morrow morning at 8.
o'clock, carried.. ,

Sept. 13th.--Conference met it .8 o'clock, a. In.,
and by. order ofPresident proceeded-to ballot 104..

;The vote fi,om 104 to 120 was 6-for Myer, and for
Jessup 4,8, end 6,---.:the scattering votes for Smith.

Mr. Carmalt offered the followings .
Iksaired,, That this Conference, being unable to

agree upon a candidate for Senator, bereby recom-
mends.to the Republicans ,of this Senatorial District
that they'meet at their respective places of hblding
elections, or at muttother place as the Township
Committee may direct, and choose one delegate for
each.clection.district to meet in feint Convention, at

on the day ofSept., and place in nomina-
tion a candidate for Senator, said Convention to be'
subject to the-rules of the Pennsylvania House of
.Representatives.

. .
. Yeas and Nays calledby Carmalt and Harding.

Terry,no,-; Davis, no. Babcock, no. Hinds, no.
Webb, no. .Chasr, aye. Read, aye. Bentley, aye.
Carmalt, aye. Ackley,-no. Ross, no.. Herding, no.

The resolution disagreed to..
The Conference themproceeded to-ballot 121, and

the vote from that to 150 continued aboutas before,
the last-IS mewling 6,for 'Myer, 4 for Jessup, and
2-for Smith. Motion to adjourn till 1 o'cl2ck, p.
carried.

1 p. sn.7-Co4erence.called to order by
Presideaiiand on,mofion,;it was resolved that each
of theconferees define hisposition commencing at
the bottom of thu list. -

Mption by Carmalt to. reconsidet the rote
closing the nominations. Lost. .- • -

Motion to. adjourn 10 minutes.. Carried. -

. Praidlent calla the ConferanOe to orcier,lind g'ecre-
tarrcalli therollforballot 151,..and_ that, and to 18
were as above, 6,4; and 2,

Motion to reconsider rho vote Closing the 'tontine,
tions:

Motion toadjourn till 8 o'clock this evening. Car
.

,

• 8 o'clock, p. m..-,-Confererice called to order',by
President, and proccedekto ballot 159; and from
159 to 159, the vote Stood 5,4, Mid 3.; 181 and.lB2,
4,4, and4 ; 163 to 1,7, 3,4, and 5; and 118 to 189
the Bradford Conferees sometimes voted for Metcalf,
giving hirn it times'4, 5,-and 6 votes..

, 'Motion 'to adjourn until -71 ei'Clock
morning. Lost.

Secretary calls the roll for ballot 190—Myer S,
Jessup 4, Metcalf 1, Smith 4.

Motion to 'adjourn until 71 i'clock, tomorrow;
morning.. Carried. • '

Sept. 14..--Cenferencecalled to order by I'residcit
it 71 o'clock, s m. -"

. .

Motion that when this-Conference adjourns; It 'ad-
journ to Meet" at this place Cele week from next Men'
day. Carried.' -
.• President directsthe Secretary to call the roll. for
ballot 191; which restated astiillows.Myer 4, Je-s-
-sup 4, Smith 4. Ballot '192, Myer 5, Jessup 4,
Smith

• Motion that this Conference gives leave tO each
• .member to substitute, incase of his inability to at-

tend at the text weeting. Carried. •
Motion that the proceedings ofthis Conference be

furnished to'the papers for immediate," publication.
_ ..13arried.

Me4on to adjourn. Carried.
N [Signed by the officer/L]

.

Cass onTia.ttiralization—Gpsnastios Extra-
'

[For the information of the editor of the Alontroite
liemorrakwe copy thefbiloy„.ring. article Trom an ex.
change, though in publishing tt.„we but reiterate facts
with which the intelligenireader,,lreadyfamiliar;]

ifr. Buchanan and his Caisinet: have. been :enter-
ta.hdng-thilittblic with wearies of gymnastics on: the
eipatritition iiiiestion;which.cOuld not fail to satisfy
the mosttous professor . of the India ru,bberirt.
To show h treating this question, the Achnitiis!:
trationhas danqcdfrom one .position to another, we
cfuote frokofficial documents- Hero is

No. I. ,

"I hare to state that it is undesstooti that the
French Government claims military'-Service from all
natives ofFrance who maybe foitid'within its juris-
diction...Yournatutilization la this country will no
exempt you from that claim should you roluntayi
repair thither."--Serretory Cuss's Letter to 311,K. Le
Clerc, dated June 11th, 1859. • , . ~

This -our readers will see, is &broad; a coping as.,
sertion of the .doctrine that the foreii Jorn citizen
of the United States has no rights et will exempt

im frorh military Service in theunirrofhis birth.
In. the course ofa fortnight . Cass:and his princl-
l'ipal had learned that. the p ple would hardly be Sit-/go
isfied with such reuu ration .of the rights of. the
American citizen, an ,

therefore, it was thtiught best
to confine the se elation to thec&_ise of thoss who
belonged to di military bodies es-„thePrussian
Land Wehr. 4t.cem:dingly they lined another.' bulleo-
tin,•whii: we +loll call ' ' s ' . ,-

' ' • No. 2.
,2" The position-of the:Milted States, as communt•
;cooed to our Minister at Berlin, for the ,information
of the. Prussia government, is, that natir&born
Prussians naturalized itt the. United Elates and re*-
turning to the country ofthelr'hirth are:not liable to
any duties or penalties, except such as were existing
at theperiixt of their emigratlon."—Sieretery CVOLetter to Hofer,- Item 14, 1869. '- . • - . '

• 'To andetntand ju:siiihatthit dOctrina is wotth'it•
Is necessary to state that 111 Prussia, everymint 6n*
til theage of sixty; belongs to-the armf. Rs' isr:aprivate soldier inconsequence of being a SubjeCt.
NolacSiled Into the son'', aethe •age, of sweaty;'
drilled sand,owle tali» lvr twoIlan' loamt, Ist

and
don,
and
vigi

flu t

filth
reg•
185
the

did
Stu
tho
Rh.

Is thett placeglin the Lambeth,' till forty, and allow-
'oti tOlfellow It'sordinary civil occupations, but is lia-
ble 4.. t bo'cilled into actual service ell'any moment ;

he Iffiniall, plaCed In th‘'.6anditurWt, wit* he .re-
till ho Is Asti' stibfeet to the call :of lnii got-

- I
ertow -toe to:repel Jurgen: ~- It Is against .this: Habil-

, 1Sty tolfbe compelled to engage In-the itilititry service'

Ofitir native country, after they.beentne-American
citiz ns, that the Germans nattrralized:in the ',Bolted
Stats dealt e.to ire pretented. Theyare: noe.rnna-
way ; they are_ot deserters. Yefir-according to
Seerlefary Cask, not a man born in Pima, who- mi-
gratpdl to this-country after he was twenty. years of

, ,

age, will,be saved by his naturalizatienhere from the
fate of being Tiered Into the Prussian rank, to tie
duty, as a coteinon soldier. ifhe should ever return
to the coont7y of his birth. This, however, was' a
MOr lrenfortnnite position foe theAdministration than,
even ..tholother, for ij was a speclEc'applisation ofits
doctrine to a Saute whichinterested tho-feelings. of11

ri leve . residentGerman in th, United States,and cre-
ated; hebbiik.,:-which in Iwo:weeks brought out •-• .

( No. 3.:- . .1 •

"I 'my despatch to yon of May 11 1859, . and
egabit in, mysiefter to Mr. Hofer.:of the 14th ultimo,I coohne the foreign jurisdiction in regardtoour hat-
uralla,pd eitizens.to suck of them as 4 were in the ar-
my eat actually called into it;:at the' time they left
2Prussta. That fri; the case of actual I desertion or a
're4l to enter the atmy .safter haring been regularly
draft cl.and :called into it by the ;government to
whic , arthe time, they owedallegiance."—Seerefa-
ry C se's instructions to the Ameritan ifinisccr• at
Berl+, July. 8;\1859.. - -1

Even with this declaration of thefull and absolute
rightrof espkietfon, the clause in thel4instroctionawhicli recognifes the right ofPressii to enforce the
oblig , tioris of I,he Leadweir upon 0030 who have

been called into the army," being Prussians, would
-not go doWn with the public. Accodingly Attorney
General Black is called' upon to extricatethe Admin-

istratlon from this dilemita. Mr. Black obligingly
iSSUCS a. document 'apparently+ denying' the right of
PrusSia to force its former subjects,•, :naturalized in
this c ountry, to perform anymilitary service Whatev-
Cr, reril„is No. 4.

"If[the naturalized citizen] wasa deserter from
the army, he may be punished when he 'goes b4,
because desertion is a crime. On the other Mind, if
he was net-actually ill the army at, the time -of his
-emigration, but merely liable, likeipther members of
the State, to be called upon for his share of military
datriwhich he;did not perform becanse he left the
coin ry before the time.. of its' performance Caine
roun , he cannot justly be molested!, - Any arrest or
dote lion ofhisin on that account ought to be regard-
eda grave offence to hidadopted, country."—Al:
torn y General Blook's opialion in the tare of .3fr,
Ern. f July 18, ISM), , - • -al

Whether' the Administration will. hink it necesaa-
.,

ry td comp out with No. 5; "explainTg.what it 'meansI -
•

by being `,' actually in the' drmy" atithe time of tear-
ing, ,l''russia, we will:not trouble ourSelves to conjec-

The State'Ticket.
-..onr.frieitels realize that it ieouli four weeks to
lection! The time-is slippintt.ritpidlt, away,
.9 yei little has'been gone,buything is to be-
it mist be done soon. We have tiwatchful

;enemy-to 444 and -it will .require. all our
nee to keep-him adder.l •••

!6 significance of the-present contest lies in the
thataits result-will boftaken as and in`dez of the

in 1860.. Jtntay be tbat the result willfie so
rdcd: The party that crirries l'ennsylrania in
willhe considered able to carry it in .3860 ; ' and
arty-that chn carry Pennaylraida in 1800: will

ble to decide the 'Presidential oQtciisL; Neither
•

y. can.succeed without this State.•

ir. friends will see at once, froM these premises,
the whole Prertidential contest hingeS.on the re-

in Pennsylvania this fall: Ifwe carrythe State,
ertre able-to de-on a rote, gives us, not
ly the power oldeciding the Presidential con-

! itself, but of4ciding who our ;Presidential Can-
!te shsil -be. /The Republicans 'of the other

defer,,,An that event, to the judgment of
e who hare ihe\control of the ;battle, ground—-

! are, as the French•st,ty, masters of the position,
uchof the responsibility for the result, this'year,
fall upon the Re spublreaire \of the strongReilubli-.
counties, :such as Alleghen, ..Lencastci, Brio,.
am, Bradford, etc The close °unties' will be
contested, sensual; but in the °unties with_

siva majorities. such aSours, the nattgal tendea-
llbo to indolence and supineness.; ASsuming

there isnot mdch dirik eetlyat stake, Our, friends
apt tp foga' or -overtook the,' more important
s indirectly at issue. 'lt is against this- we ire

.

ossaying to warn thern.•
he predominant desire in the heart of everyman

ranks of tho opposition in; ,State'is to.
overthrow the present corrupt administration and
pationeMore worthy in its place. 'To accomplish this
each man MI, those rankti.would gd,through 'almost
nnlabor and.endure-elmost any hardship. L2t-i us

assi'are them that the-first andideciSive step 'towards
accomplishing an end so desirable is to be taken this
fall If we elect our State ticket tliiisyear, the work
of 1960wilt be more-than 'half done'.; if we fail, much
thaL is already done will neutralized.-

iVe appeal, therefore, to every .9Pponent of the
adtmnistration, to go to work at once and unite with
hisineighbors and friends bk eccomylishing all. the
Work needed to brintput a-full.vote this yesi:. Al-
leg .eny'eminty is. under :pledge to give -a rousing
ma ority to the State ticket, atd it behooves us to.

re.'eem-the pledge.. Friends L I see, to your districts,.
actively, withoutfurther dclait.L—Pittsburgh Ga-

zet

an Allieticans Manufacture for There-
I • • . selves:: f

our last article we,dwelt apoil 'the snecesa of
country in4he production ofLehor.Savino Ufa

Ora, tad IrC tiorred that in this elass of makufac-
a American skill and,industry are -without,a ri

here le another brineil of industry of great'mag:
nitnda and importance; in which the foreigner 'has
bean coMPlitely distanced; wemean the Inanefac(.
tur s° otSlove4 a lowliness- in which we find Ameri-
caT can not wily defy competitiori at home; tint arc
elk to meet the Engliabin thb Anafaliiiinnil oth-

ert,/lonia] markets. It is arim able'fact iu con-
ne tion,witl; this business, ths, while the iron here-
to! re employed:llas been ,‘fi,ls- pig i imported fromiScotland, the Anlerlimn :Inakers Mut- sell stove! in
..t tralia twenty' per cat , Cheaper,ofter paying du-tyl :.n the raw mat ial and thi.manufactured'artiele,
An encounter a loss o; froight, jrand still Undersell
did, Itriglial/Scotch Oundct. . : -This,l it be.semernbered, is $- most important
b n,WOfindustry, an the eitent to which the.
tn. b dictum has been carried;. thi Perfection and

e,aue:e which; hate-been attaihed, reflect great

.creolit-on.the mechanical capacity OfAmericans.

Sli,A s,ki enid;b., dannia dinnnthfac istherLt sooar toov ilauisetti ho allst owteSealhavese,
co Xpicuons evidence of the skill and science of
A erican inakera. 'ln no country' in the world, .we
pr .eme,has the voile excellence been. attained, and
the; efforta ofFluroPeou 6mpetitois to dispute the
groUndwith Americana ham long hien abandoned as
hopeless. ,

Ii) the lame category wily properly."bfa
plocid the important artiele,or Pimps, ' in all'tbeir.
xmliety. Weouppose.oo people on the earth undir-
lull d and' appreciate the utility of pumps sui trio cid--
zei si -or the United States, 4114 11011000 Chlp 144 in.
ve ;tive geniue upon-this class'of irticims been: to at:

tiv ' y and shecessfully emplojed is in this country.
As X nittuaLPonsequenco. In thililiumuractuie; both
In tts extent and its 'perfection; America is` before
nay. other nation intim world, an knows nothing of

fkiign. i•otopetition.—Fron :Ag.,
'"

. .-t -c •.,
•

Or Ttto.l3pirliuttliiis :trait:wilding a ball
le Ferry, coenty.;:Pennsylvania,. for the'. per;

-of holding ttGrand' National Congress
of. iiiritualiateondforming i,k "heayehly On,itenrin the.othet world; to govern tbe-. sphereit
len tfreles them and comniettleate withthose
.olii,'eastit.7; ,Thelitit will:he forOished during

s montkietithe Congmi.will beheld theul din . .

.

'•ecifout. '' • ' . '
'

?legnotiltqintattobtinfi.
MONTRPSE, SUSQ. CO:, PA.
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LOCIAIi NEWS.
=

sir See. New - dverlisements.
. Vir See"bi. A re's mcwadiertiseme t, 4th page.

oit.tr sea "finzir 14.(rho. I"rim., under head,
"Binghamton Ad've spinents."

Errala..;-&iinc . 'rrs -whicle,' appe.lied last
week in In Election riimlamation,' -with' regard to
the places for holdingplitions in !moral townships,
are corrected thislweck., t• ,

• -

Accident. Mr, DeWitt.Bush, a young man
of this plice, while riding a horse. and leading anoth-
er, on Thuriddy of laitWeek, had hisleg broken by
a kick from theledluirei. 'f The broken limb was Set
by Dr. Dimock. ;

. .. . .

Septenitr Ntpx:Est.---Beilybmbei; as we
tn.yeoxiber. it, is Charrnitig.month, .one of 'the fineid

-in the *bolo veer.NI calM, clear, invigorating daysaI:oare, or were, cootie' restore the "sick to .healtilt
and make 114 old inatil young again.% B6t Septem-
t;er, as we experience It this year, is, as; the,,iinfor-
tanato deaf man deOrlbild.ltis wife, .r-tiiinp; -dirty,
and disaerecable.'. .koreoier, it Is cold' as Novem-
.bei. Instead of tle. Mild,-sunny dais we li.ava been
wen-Stewed ti9pectl in, early autumn, the dudsthat howl atiolce our'frost-nipped 'fields, era cold
enough to have aivej?overicebergs, or those Sealing
of eternal fdeow Infth. Worth, those - I -ilr
. , "Naked treeiessifhoica where howling 1Tempests Sox thcbrunial air,- - •I. .

And the 'famished Wolf•cub, prowling, .
•7. - Shunstlelfiercerbear." . - ' .

11 is:possible thiat all this • may eliangit'in a few
daye, and We mayilbave a few• of those "-glOr,bust,
glowing September +Jaya" .that poets` prate of, before
this present month gives place to actotier. 'not,
let us hope that'(jortolier Will bring September weath-
er:'.-
~i , • 'Notice.-11rdbook.—At the annual meet-

ing ofthe Susquehanna County Agricultural Society,
held at the Courtillouee, Jan. 18; 1859, -the follow-
ing-Besolution was unanimouslyadopted:

" Resolved, That the.CorrespOnding Secretary .be
directed to proeute. a book, et the expenseof the so-
biety,.and record therein, thename, age, description,
and pedigree 'of• 6ich antevery ,Short-horri:D urliam
Cow, Bull, Heifer, or Calf, that may be furnished him

ition, and pedigree of everyDevnforthat purpose, and also the n nne, age, desciip-
; 'Alderney, Ayre-

ahire.that may bd furnishe.d in li e manner for that
purple, which Nook shall be kept in Montrose, or
such other place its the Society may;direct front•-time
.to time, for the inspection of the members."'
, Agreeably to.the foregoing resolutiom the. under-
signed incited thefarmers of the County who Are en-
gaged in rearing ,;:inre bloodedstock, to furni.4ll him%

'with the name, age, description, and pedigree of ev-
ery animal-, whether Durham, Devon, Alderney, .or
Ayreshire,- in orderothat a Herdbook May be kept
henceforth, for the inspection ot the members and
others requiring MfOrination. Said book to, befound
at the office of Henry Drinker, Montrose.' ~...'

~,..

!Tumult Nicnot.sos, Ree. Sec'ry ?•

" Springville, Sept. 21, 1859. ' . ,

i'or the IndepencieriiPepaGlican
A, Poor-Ifoiliste.--Shall we hitv4c; one, or

not that is ,the question ; and, fellow.:Citizens,- arc
you prePaiedto ilenide • For ofie,ltl'am-thrit' we
shall not. Aiulihavingliad podopportunity; for
obtaining a corn ct knowledge of the facts pertaining
to such institutidne, Twill frankly giro my reasins
for opposition.. i ••

- •

- The law is every way, objectionable- , venture
the aseertioulhat there never was a law Ilitherto pro-
mulgated iof anYpracticable. purpo;e, thatleft things
at such looseereindif that left to many aienues wide
open for unjust Speculations and, outrageous {frauds,
It offers no Inducement for economy, and sets up -no

t:guards againstprculationyandflaudulence. but leaves
,nth 'whole to the Mere honesty of the proposed offs-,
ce and domestic- managers, a quality; which, where.

•tb public interestand purse-are-concerned, all ex-
pentence liar pitived to be at best, a dotalfed. corn -

In the bfir of.hands. If.yon would encour-
age-frauduleneet,i and it:taffy unjust charges, vote, for
the law--Othervriise, ! - ,

2. The east of the: thing wilithotonly be outrage-
•onsly :extravagarit bet an unneisesserr sacrifice, be-
cause it will be forever unpro.ductirei and unprofita-

Tenthousitted elatlitrs has been named!. That
is very_modest But tome it looks `a good deal too
much like surpl4-susquehanna-county-bankstock to
bereliable. Thirty.thouiand Would come-nearer the
mark. In' the bbsi of hande,'it would not ,be made
to .VicLu'al andply 'offthe officers and. nicessa!yla-
borers; to say'nothing of feeding the -poor find

:hence the whole)concern would nominally be dead
I •

.

property. -1: . . . .
3. Eabh pauper will coitconsiderably more, shah

reteritge;' in/web a house, than in private familiee.
Soldiery'always eats out substance and brings.on
scarcity and want; and congregated paupers devour
like A° gluttonland-tend the aameway. If they-do
riot cat, they waste, ;which is worse:; a fact which the
bestof overseers and. managers hive not hitherto
been able to pri4ent. It is well indWn, Or should
be, that large .litluentities .of food -of the ordinary.
kinds, cooked airinee and together, as it ever is and
musthe in'elunits and:pauper' houses, hare not gen-
erally a savory 4pleasant relish to Win the appe-
the ofthe agediandlnfirm ; and hence it will, More
or less,- be refused, wild will go to waste. Feed it to
the pigs then, end prove conchisivelY that that ,way
fa too expensive! for makingpork. Congregated pan.
Pere do and lei/1 1-waste half as much as they eat, and
thereis no Way of preienting it, if they are fed at all. '

4. They (the Poor) will oentend--even quarrel ;
andcorrectly Mustoften be instituted, such as the
law in other cases hardly tolerates, and to the dis-
honor oftener, those who are supposed to he called
by necessity to edipinister chastisement. . ! - .

5.- They cannot be made comfortable and kept as

'cleanly in such k house as they should be. • Such
~ • 1

penults generayhave little or no regard. for cleanli-
ness. TheirreSpective ways, manners, and ..fbinter
andpresent hilts have a strong afllnityby being
herded togethe these will offer .additional 'induce:
means to slothfulness ' and filthiness,' often to the
breeding of ~Umin ; and an indescribable' scull,
such u eongregatod-peverty, mixfOrtune,:and negli-
gence of yiersonOlways produce, will flow froin them
-perpetually, and-fill the whole house, than which, the
yank and unpleasant ecent-of es many-ifricans we'd
be preferable, because much more healthy, The pic-
ture I admit is dark, but I hell know is not over-''
drawn, In I8311 sojourned three days with it friend
who was keepe of such 'thous°. -. I siw and smelt
all even more thanI have named ; and any per-
son having been subjected to the eimeondinixhis hie
manity is at low ebb, cannot be an advocate for ouch
'an establfshme. . Every time I eoteretr!ffie man-
sion, that unearthly, indeseribable, and repulsive •
scent met rile, whiehiras somewhat shnilat to that:of
.the nurs7 lair of some fi lthy or rank4cented bast
of the.ro Xt. I visited and inspeeted'every.'room,
and th4saine sickening and disgusting'smell pervade
eil the ,ritiris bu ilding;. sawetInevera Moreclean-
ly homr orone where'greater pains were taken and
mewls. mploYeir to make and keep it cleanly. • The
smell couldooti be eradicated: emu have eincebeen

tiall

reliably Informed that the Mille scent is in every pau-
per ho .q. :The' inmates were perpetnalljrn:fituiair
which aterand ventilation could•notpnrge,because
their Ii runs generated this Amine* as perfectly and
perpetually as ilie loiler,doe3 WO. , Iknow of POT*

end much Imola im!'fictuneetienti which !long since
were dhwtotatthutul for tbe 7ery'reasouj whieh'l have

adduce .cf ;.row! I know of only two in.' centlimance,
being • cottoeC,tynsiwitli. cities; and being probably

1 their ,o di wayOf 'providingfor thil . p00r... • - , !1 Recently a 4530-6*!iircirmedarittroie personal
knowl dge;wlleen word isrclishier thaf'4ere is a
house Of the iquAricar Worcester, ;has.; in, which
Peter-_06 14 PorloEllOto..ire 'Ale to trork, whieb'costs um.tokilitte.4o in taxes $BOO per annum, el

ille1t14,44 Oil, tltOtpt 1iii.40:0(.0.Idicilo Cog.
. ,

Eli

cern, ih-e cosi of which he , dkt not i know.: Now, If
thp peoplei of kfanwilbsetts, of all New Endanil,
who aro *lciest woad-widerenowned for fritgaltty
and' eccnoiny; cannot eo better:thin -Ann, whai aro'we to expect in Susquehanna County, where,- to ecof
plain, Anil save, inpnblin &train, be never ;at beenpracticed, if studiedin`the -sinalleSt degree!' •
. A tilip is set; and those .wlio sattraya always'
'culatenpon unwary Rune:. Ren!einbe4 the, fable .if
the Cat pinj the rat, and. thst•there is safety Gray in
keeping at a• proper distance—in-Votingagainst ha:.
leg n county poor.hCi;se. - • .

It would be a fine'mart for EOM° wily and gm;
getic merchant to sell goods to the amount of $1,54,0,.or S2L,/ pbr arninm on. county credit. .rich-ribcict,
Would suit the merchant's foot and leg to an itita,liut
how would jtfit yours? ..The pmlnctors of_thethiugwok; disappOinted,in itsbeing laid before tho- intuit).
iitytts for decision Pio or con; and the List adViee •I
can give ls, to disappoint them ,pgain by-,-voting it
down. Tryon do not, ronember, r . predict you

,rue it.• ' . ' t.lA. Nxwro*.
For the ligdepotik•At Repubiicatt

The.County roor-laouse.
/1/.313R8 EDITORS.-. 4 fp' glad- to ice that the tat

. •

payers orSusqUehanna County are beglining-to pay
some atiention to the Poot-I.louse act of last session.

agree With your Forest Lake correspondent, that
the poor can ha snpportell muttaiper.at .home
than they cap he -at a Poun:t*Wir !liouse, even
though theJanda were ptirc-1040fpaid for, and
,the necessary bUildipgs erected,thereon: :;

We cannotexpect that land will. be profitably
tivated'with pauper labor. Ifpanpersjare able° tqr
till the soil, They_can, be more profitably- eniployel
at home, upon ohr tarps, wheie would not be- -
01tged to pay overacera -for - looking after them.

they are, not;able to label, They wouletet -prove your lands;. and they alionldhe permitted
remain with their friends,' who i. ..ol, i,:taske: care: of
them for a intaW compensation tattier' Than to ace
them in a Poor.llouse. Ifchildren, do.not disgrace;`
them by rending them to. a. County: ,Poor-Dome.

• ut„ them in the care Of good Limilles, 'where theY. •can be trainedto Industry-and nsefulnese, free 'from
the reproaches that might; otheiwise bo coat upon
upon therm. . .1 -

I think, alto, that the number of paupers would
be greatly increased if the-act alluded'to shouldbe.
demi-a laic; especially would this be th6case in .
winter, Ihave known manypersona that•have been
keptfroni pauperism by a iitilelimely:aid; and a few
encouraging wordsfrom kind-hearted neighbors. If
yon compel such persons to pay a. countytax for the
ituppOrt of the poor, its tendency will be...to dg away
With these acts ofkindness andilbenevolende. •• The
CountYPopr:Bouse system, is,,hat it will cieate an

indcfinitenuritherof Comfortable stalls where greedy
ofilteditieters'can stand and eat at .the public ,
Tax-payers ofSusquehanna County ! you are to- de.
elde by your voteS, on the11th of Oetc;ber,.whed,.-.:
you will authorize nine comMiSsioners purchase
land, erectbuildings, levy taxed, and 'contract_ debts,
without stint or limit, and then- del-mind of you. to-
foot the-bill. • •

I know not how it-was in other townships, -yet I
roust say I have'ngt been able in r. 4 own'to find the
first man Who ever Sawa petitien asking the passage

• , -of any such act. Arid yet weare next,: door -neigh-
' bora to the County-Town! Several other townships,
I- tun assured, received a Oilier'slight—perhaps
nearly all of. them.; ItAs said, however; thm in
fontrosc, New- Milford,' ,Great Bend, 'and e.te

or two other railroad towns; interested. in gett.Qg
foreign aid to supoort,their poor,) petitions were

seen. But because we have been slighted,. let us

Inot, fellow tax-payers, slight them: Let us not.fin:
getto rebuke such a scheme by polling-every 'vote
agninst the the County Poor.Fiouse Mt. ."

_

- Brtoort.vs.
. .

A BIG BALLOON.---The47- .3": :Times gives
a description of a new -b lloottWithwhif:-.
its maker, Mr. T. S. C. Lo •e, of NeW Hatnp.
shire,ifitends te• cross th '. Atlantic .Ocean.
Its dismeter lengthwise'ill 130. ;feet' trans-versely 104 feet, and :hei lit' from valve to
:boat350 feet. It will we gh, complete, with
all its tra4llintappiirten nces 31 tons, anti
with a capacity for gas Of 25,000 cubic feq,
will ljft 22 tone. The, p sienger basket, or
car, will be ,20 feet in -ciroumference no
fosur feet:deep-4' '4n Ereisson sengiue is -to
work a strew propeller with-fare', -and other
fixtures; by-which tile ad+nturpos navigator
expects to regulate the helght of his hallow).
without respect to the density oil the atmos-
phere.

_ He. proposes to sacend lfourmiles,
and-there to be above the surface, currents of
wind, but does not tell us how he will man..
age to breathe at such anpltitude; where the
barotheterfalls to fifteen inches. ! -Humboldt
states that the 'membranous airi sacs of the
condor,- soaring. at this! height:, must tuf-
dergo a -remarkable degree. of inflation, after
being filled in the-, lower regions -Of the at-
mosphere., He breathed on the Chithborazo,,
where the barometer 'was, 14.85; and Gay-.,
Lussac breathed for a ginner Of an hour
where it was only 12.9.1"1t: Must be ad-
mitted," he says; "Abet an when wearied-
by muscular exertion, finds-himself in ti stab)
9f - pain-fill exhaustion atl *Web- televations.".
Mr. Ldwe will probably',. not be troubled
with dillieultyofbreathing, should 'he be able
to float 14 air-ship in an atmosphere of that
rarjty, for has life will jay the forfeit.

PIKE'SPsAk..--A correspondent ' 'of the
Serantokll ,eriuhlicai‘s, Writing from Mountain
City, Rocky Mountains, K. T.,' Aligtist 9,
1859, spdalis•of the condition o' affairs -in
that region is follows : , • .' "I ahead suppose that

•

todaythere are
from ten" to fifteen thousand min,ers here.
Report says fifirthousatid, but:I dd ,not lie.
lieve lt. I. Like nearly1111 the Pike-,Peak re-
ports, it is subject to the usual idiscount Of
from one. to one-thousamt per client. , But'. I
intend giving you the -unvarnished tale—-
"nothing extenutite nor aught tiek'dawn, in
malice:";'Some havebeen AO I 6 making
their fortune's rapidly, but, n-OT than no
in a huntlred'are.making more .an enough
to pay for their food. Yet. in . spite of this
unpleasant fact, we are receiving .4e-cessions
daily, while many, are leaving bitterly - be-.
wailing their journey and its cipseguence3,
and witlirreurses -on evelphingi and- every-
body. A. few• take withthem a 'few Minces
of gold, but the majority Withont enough -to
purchase.provisions to last them !home: Put
you a;why this satLtaln with.so mueli goldburied'around you 7' .There--ar many •res-
sons which.I can assign. • Man come-',lnro
expecting to pick up gull ai -

- ily as dirt.
SuCh men 'have no. buiinesi 14re. Others
have -.conic with little or no prcivislor.s- and
less midi. Here they find buard-ten dollars
per Week and•wnges twenty cents per. day.
The result is- leave or spree.- With us tic

with you Capital is the Bolster.l Others find-
ing our Tents and Log Cabins linteongenial,
and.perhaps down with the "monntain . fever
airougliti on by our wet daYis cold nights, and
unhealt4 atmosphero;- beeonie I discourage!
and disginted." -. ' • I* ' •'• s

_
_

YA correspondent, of tht Charleston
(S. C..) eourier, writing froiri Key West,

Fla., says :--4' It is notiong [(ince we WI a

most Magnificent -exhibition •• of waterspouts
in the harbor. From a single cloud in the
Northwst wo counted ,no lessthanthirteen,
*all. playingaway most beautifully,. We have

read somewhere oftwelve-Faterapouta being

it R.

seen at llfaltas, st-once--butKe)f 'West has
beaten Malta: A witterspeeeh re is almost

a daily.lOccurrenoe; one crowa the harbor

ILlast week., andr passed wit in oti.,,hutdred .
of a fishing boat. It took up-qine of •Lieu.
Walcotlia buoysand whirl it 4hout - in'-the
air, but the mooring anchor,being heal, it

ittui in 4 pirried .-. 1.- --
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